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the McGili FOR-17IGHTI.Y to CritiCise the dlet.1ils of tise
iCw Onstario Medicai Act. Thse iiceîssi:îg bodies iu Cati-
ada liave ail feit more or iess acutel)y tise wave of pro.
gress ini suedical educatiosi, aaid are inos foliowing iii
lines laid dawn, by out- own niedical school, aud attenspt-
isîg iu various ways to combine a protecti'.e systei
with a isigher stasndard of qualification.

H-ow they are tryiing to accornplishi this will he taken
i4p iii a subsequent iisussiber of the FnrTNIGsîTLx.

'Zhe tUnive'zitE 'Leeure.

Thei McGili Anuai University Lecture %vas delivcred
on Friday last, Nov. iStli, iii the Williani Maisont 11.l1,
by Dr. Johnson, vice-principal, who chîose± for his
snbject - A Professor's Vracationi," dealing with his
late holiday att tise E urexaii continent. 4Nv. J. H-. R.

Mon presided, and tise otiser iembers of tise Univer-
sity present were :-Fellowvs. Rev. I)r. Cornish. Rev.
Dr. M.NacVicar, Rev. Dr. Barbour, «Messrs. H. T. flovcv
and T. IfVesley Milis - acting secretary, 'Mr. J. W.
Brakenridgc; oficers of instruction, Miessrs. P. J.
Darey, A. J. Eatan, J. Cox, C. A. Carus-WiIsoîî, J. T.
Nicholson, P. T. Lafleur, F. 1). Mdains- ses-sional
lecturers i -arts, Messrs- J. I.- Day, H. 11. TorY, N. N.
Evans asad L. R. Gregor. Revs. Dr. Scrissiger and Dr.
Shiaw were also in attendance, as %vas likecwise Bishiop
Bond.

hsumediateiy upon tise menibers of the University
takiîîg their scats, the cisairnliasi called upon, Dr.
Johnson to deliver bis lecture, whlsi occupied close
upon an ibour, and during tise decivery of which lie
wvas fre<juetitly applauded.

Dr. Jahutsoit began by ,aying tisat Sir WVilliamu
Dawson liad suggested ta hini tisat lie usiglît use tise
niaterial collected duriiag bis recent visit ta Euirope.as
a subject for the Annuai Utniversity Lecture. Ou
reflection, it bail, he said, *easèd to hiisi tisat a gesserai
accauînt of bis visit usiglit be us.iful, at aliy rate, as
suggestive of a moade by whlsi greater opportuities
asid inducensents ntiglit at soine future tizne be offcredl
Io its professors for the acquisition of tise nsost rceSt
additions ta knawledge ausd for original inîvestigation.
Thie sketches 1 present, said tise populir lecturer, will
best point their owni nmoral.

THE DUBLIN~ TFItCCEYTE-.\;RV,

whose cglebration was appoixsted for the begisîiissig of
July, %%as tise original and soie cause of nsy trans-
Atlanitic trip. But it fortunately happcned, that ws
enabled, without neglect of duty, ta Icave lu tise iiiddle
of April, a fortnight beore tise session endcd. It %vas
tise gain of this fortniglit tisat enablcl nite to visit
Ronie before the unheaitby season, and afterwards ta
get ta Athcns before the heat was unendurable.

it will be couveuient ta put 'what I have o say ini
connectian ivith thse Dusblin tercesstenary fi-st. 'livre
are nsany ways in whsich it nsay be treatcd. A1 delegate,
from France, bas publisised bis account in a Frçncls
periodical which I have sten, andinl it the isistoriczai
elassent asters most largely.

jpreW~, howçm#r jugegd to te it more diretly

fr-)tss tih.' educatiossal point of vîew ansdto exiplin the
s*ucret &* tse hsîgi stasidiug of Dublin iu this aspect
a fter ilîrce centuries af existenice. Trie wiioie secret
coîssists iii tise
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lIs Ibis inetitod Dublisn bas succecded iu reconciliîsg
tise aiblitoî af graduates witls tise efficiency of thse
Unsiversity.

Tie iearned professor ieuî proceeded ta draw the
necessary dilstinsction betweeu *"professor " and " lec-
turer," witli the dutie-s afi cd, their xnethsod of appoint-
ment, anid tise value of tise latter ta thse Unsiversity and
tie semiior proftessor wiîose labors tiiey sisare.

After a sketch of lus route, via Gibraltar, ta Geiioa
ansd Ronie, lie described points of issterest at Atiens,
tise Tiseatre of Dionsysos, tise .iEgora, tise Puyx, the
ý£ropagîss, aiiudiîîg ta sonie everits connected witi
tisen, tise perforniaince oi dramssas, politicai abuse, the
discussions of pisilosopîters, tise visit of St Paul, etc.

Aiter ais cxteisded rcl;.rence ta tise Thseatre of Diony-
sos, past anîd prcseut, tise lccinrer weîît aos:

Let us go back ta tise sptectators in tise theatre;
spectators or legisliators wisichever you please ta cal
tlient. lit this douîble capacity it ivas natural tbat
politics; sitoîsld enster largeiy itito titeir atmusemnsft--,
and Aristopiaiies certiîiy gave thiies ais ample supply,
and lie didn't treat tise politiciasis gcmîtly. Horace tells
us tliat lie îîscd ta censure auy bad suait or " boodier "
ma/ues aut fur wiîis a good deai af frecdoin, muilfa orn
liber/arie. 0f tiîis dieecati be noa questions. Hie took
liberties witli tlueur cisaracters asîd is lus suggestions
for tiseir pussishisnt that even it tisese days af thse
liberty af tise press nsiglit surprise us. lu tise play of
tise -Kuliglits" attackiiug tIse great palitical party-
leadesr of tise <lay, tise primie niiîsister, if lie nsay be so
called, Cleous, aîîd acctssiîg hM af dishionesty in deal-
isîg with tise publie fussds L- fore the very muen whose
votes kept is is power, tîscre is a part whcre thse
chortis begins uvitis Paie, paie /0,; pairgon,, etc,
whsicis is traîsslated by Fs-ese thus:

Closc arouud laina, aind confoîînd hlmu, thec confousider of ns
ail,

I'clt.hmati, putmnmi lbins, andi nai iiin, rutammage, ransack,
ovcrlsaui him,

«*Ovcrbcar Mmin andi out-ba,4wli lih.; lear itint dowii anti brlaag
Raiu uudcr,

ellow like a bur.it ar hlmandcr, rolaber! liarpy! siuk of plun-
der !

"Rogue andi villain! rogue anti clivat! rogue andi %illin, 1
Menet.

ortcncer tuit I van zcpcat ii, ia.s tie roýguc ant %illain cimeatetl."

A:sd agaisi, itîrthser ais, bcgiîiîiiag w-iths tise words
0O iire kai bdelure," uvhicis Fs-ese translates

I)Darl, anti nscarclitihly prarountl abyis
Gulf or ufathounale
<'li&jness auti iniquty!

"Miracle or immssense
<Intense impudence,
E. Vcry court, cvery âall,

«Juies and assesbies, alU
'<ANM stnuracd to deatb, dt%çcntçl ïM
4' WVhilst yott bawl.
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